
PQRPOM:TIO;N QF TgE DJ.STRJ;CT Ql BJDWABY 

Br-LAW NO. 12'10. 

A BY-LAW to author1 ze the construction at 
a :rour (4) foot oem.ent concrete sidewalk 
upon the South side of Parker street from 
Esmond Avenue to Ingleton Avenue, and upon 
the East aide ot Esmond Avenue fr<IU Parker 
Street to lane south of Parker Street, and 
upon the West side of Ingleton Avenue trom 
Parker street to lane south ot Parker street. 
as a Local I:mprovem.ent, under the provisions 
ot the "Looal Improvement Aot." 

WHEREAS, Alfred E. Braee 1 and others have petitioned 

the Council to construct, as a work ot local improvement the 

work hereinatter described and the Clerk has certified that 

the petition is au:rticient and it 1s expedient to grant the 

prayer ot the petition in the manner here1naf'ter provided. 

THEREFORE the Municipal Couao1l ot the Oorporation 

ot the District ot Burnaby ENACTS AS F0LL0WS:-

1. Tb.at a tour (4) toot oement oonorete sidewalk be 

oonstrueted on the south side ot Parker streei trom Esmond 

Avenue to Ingleton Avenue. and upon the East side ot Esmond 

Avenue trom Parker Street to lane south of Parker street, and 

upon the West side of Ingleton Avenue trom Parker Street to 

lane south ot Parker Street• as a Local 1:mprovem.ent under the 

provisions ot the "Looal Improvement Act." 

2. The Engineer ot the Corporation do torthw1 th make 

suoh plans, profiles, and speoifioations and furnish suoh 

1n:f'ormation. ae ma7 be necessary for the me.king ot a ocmtraot 

for the ezeout1on ot the work. 

3. The work shall be carried on and executed under the 

superintendence and according to the direction.a of such 

Engineer. 

4. The Reeve and Clerk are authorized to cause a 

contract tor the eonstruotion of the work to be made and 
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entered Ulto w1th some person or persons. firm or Corporation 

subject to the approval or this Counoil to be declared by 

resolution; Provided that the Council 1n 1ts disoretion may 

may b7 resolution determine that the oonstructicm or the work 

or any part thereof shall be done by the Mun.1o1pal1ty instead 

or b7 eQUtraot. In the event ot the work tr ear p~t thereof 

being undertaken bf the Munic1pal1t7 a separate acoou.nt shall 

be kept by the Treasurer ot all expenditures 1n eonneotion 

therewith. 

5. The Treasurer may, aubjeot to the approval or the 

Council agree with any- bank or person ror temporary advanoes 

of money to meet the oost ot the work pending 'the completion 

of 1t. 

6. The special aaseasment shall be paid by ten (lO) 

equal annual instalments. 

7. The debentures to be issued for the lGan to be etf'eoted 

to pay tor the cost of the work 11hen oompletect ah.all bear 

interest at five (5%) per cent per annum aa4 be made payable 

within ten (10) yea.rs on the sinking fund plan and in settling 

the sum to be raised annually to pay the de'bt iib.e rate of 

interest on 1nveatm.ents shell not be estimated at more than 

to\U" ( 4%) per oent per annum. 

e. Any persoa whose lot is 1peoiall7 assesaa4 ma7 

oommute tor a paJment 1n cash the speeial rates 1mpoaed 

thereon bJ' pay1ns the portion or the ooat ot oonstruet1011 

assessed upon suoh lot, without the interest forthwith after 

the special assessment roll has been oert1f1ed by the Olerk. and 

at 07 t1- thereatt•r b7 the paymen~ or suoh sum as when 

invested a:t not more than tour ( 4~) per cent per annum. Will 

provide an annuity suttioienttto pq the speoitill rates tor the 

unexpired por1J1oa o'l the terms as they tall 4uo. 
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9. This By-law may be oited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION BY•LAW NO. 10• 1931. 

DONE AND PASSED in Open -Council this Twenty-seventh 

(27th) day of April, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this Fourth (4th) day 

of May, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. ,,.... . 

~-
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipa1 Council of the Corporation 
of the District or Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foreg~:tng is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the 
MU.nicipal Council on the Fourth (4th} 
day of May,AD, 1931. 
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CLERK. 
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